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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Large Print.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Meet Pastor Joseph Kendricks, the
founding pastor of Passion for Christ, who appears to have it all together. He is very well-known and
respected in the community of Memphis, Tennessee. What happens when a man who is battling
sexual addictions is placed in the pulpit? Can he tame his inner demons or will it cause him to lose
everything he has built for himself and his family? Meet First Lady Kimberly Kendricks who has been
married to Joseph for the past 9 years. She is the head Labor and Delivery nurse at the local
hospital and is loved by everyone. The men wish they had her and the women wish they could be
her. She has dedicated her life to being a good wife and mother to her two sons. But what happens
when she finds out the ideal marriage that everyone wishes they had isn t so ideal after all? When
secrets and lies come to the surface, will she run or will she stay and fight for her marriage? Meet
Asia, the single choir director, who is still...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the finest ebook i have got read through till now. It really is full of wisdom and knowledge You wont sense monotony at anytime of the time (that's
what catalogs are for relating to in the event you ask me).
-- Mr . Edison Rober ts IV-- Mr . Edison Rober ts IV

It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS
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